Lean Sigma Institute

Company Profile

Lean Sigma Institute® (LSI) is a training and consulting service provider for Lean and Six Sigma methodologies. Recognizing the differences, LSI treats each client as unique case and offers most effective road map. Through our flagship LeanSigma X-Plan approach, we help you to enhance your “Value” to both your customers and stakeholders.

Solutions Showcase

Lean Sigma Institute® (LSI) offers an unique strategy by careful integration of the world two most powerful methodologies, Lean and Six Sigma as one. LSI’s customized LeanSigma road map, guided by our LeanSigma X-Plan is the nerve center of our service. The road map covers System, Technology and People improvement process with tie-in project management.

What are the advantages for LeanSigma?

- Achieve process full optimization
- Reduce inventory
- Reduce lead time
- Increase throughput
- Reduce defect level
- Increase time to market response
- Improve process and product robustness

Why selecting Lean Sigma Institute as your partner?

- Expert guidance to accelerate learning curve
- High success rate
- One-stop solution for Lean and Six Sigma
- Do it right the first time
- Close to your location
- Multi-lingual consultants
- Value for money services

Lean Sigma Institute®

URL: www.leansigmainstitute.com | E-mail: tanya@leansigmainstitute.com
The LeanSigma X-Plan consists of 16 modules grouped under four categories to support LeanSigma strategies of total elimination of waste.

Training Package
- A whole complete training for LeanSigma X-Plan
- A selective modular in-house training tailored to your needs
- Public seminar for individual module
- LeanSigma certification and licensing
- Train-the-Trainer LeanSigma program

Consultancy Package
- A complete consultancy for LeanSigma X-Plan from the conceptual till to full scale implementation
- Project based consulting on selective module
- Coaching and mentoring
- Operational excellence assessment

Kindly contact us for more information:

Kuala Lumpur Office
8D, Jalan Dato' Pengasih, 5100, Bandar Damai Perdana, 55000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Telephone 03-9032 3064 Faxline: 03-9032 3014

Penang Office
2-0, Looi Boey Street, 11190, Penang, Malaysia.
Telephone 04-696 6922 Faxline: 04-695 9490
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